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last week, Democrats attended a cau-

cus to formulate a policy regarding the
Leader of the Democrats In

: the Next Congress.
Washington, March 3 Represen Philippines. Without division, so that

day of February, 1SS7, recorded
in Book 74, page 200, in Franklin
county, I shall on the 10th day of
April, 1S93, sell at public auction
to; the-highe- oidder for cash al

the exact strength of support could nottative Bailey, of Texas, announced to-da- v

that he would not be a candidate be determined, a resolution was adopt- - TO SECURE A MOST

J.A. THOMAS, Editor and Proprietor.
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Seal ft Co.

next congress. He stated to an Asso-- l be successfully applied to people
of different virtues and conditions; tnat

the Court House door, in xx)uis-burg,"N- .'

C, the following real es-

tate to wit: tract or par
eel of land situate in the county
bl Franklin, bounded as follows:
Binninr:---a- t --a. red oak. Mrs

a colonial policy was contrary to the
theory and practice of our government Bran B5 rut prr 1CM1. Shipt3tl OO r' EXCELLEUT MILL PROPERTY100 at W. P. .NeaJ to.

was irrevocable, although his friends
appealed to him not to make the state-

ment. ; -

. The refusal of the democrats yester

and subversive of our cherished princi--1The tobaccorize house of Strauss Genevkv. Nicholson's corner on
Mot fa foorTaroll Apv1 Vinifr al 23

pies of libertyjlhat they were-- opposed Cftli pr aralioo at w". P. u ft to.
day to follow his lead in the demand
for the consideration of the resolution Fun An.tin Nichol ft Co HilTr 4

to the establishment of any govern-

ment without the consent of thegov-erned- 7

and instructing minority mem

Bros, at Greenville, together with a

quantity of tobacco, was burned "on

Thursday night of last week. Loss

estimated, 130,000,- - Insurance, I23,-.50- 0.
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Nw MarkM Vi-r-j nic N. C. MolWta. Wait

thfli Tarbortrrbad, thence north 61

dcgrees. viest 123 poles to a stake,
thenca north. 7 degrees, feast 74
poles to stake, thence south 80 de-gree- s,

east-12- 0 poles to & stake on
th& Tarboro road,: thence along
said toad in a northerly direction
84. poles r to ' II; C. May's line,

Fiab. llo HTimc and Lot llimngt.
IlrvaftALLC.declaring General. Wheeler and the

members who had accepted army com ON THE MOSTbers of the foreign affairs committee to fj
introduce the following resolution: - 0 ETrrtbin yo wont (n tb y ol aaTj

anJ Uivcj grocrii at King-- ft Fiot."That the Unilcd States hereby dis
missions had . tDereDy, jvacatea ineir
seats induced him1: to make this . an-

nouncement. . ' .
: r '

...

Mr. Bailey later gave but the folldw- -
Mott'a loor yr ol.J ArpU Tinfrar at 23claims any disposition or intention- - to thence east 90 poles to a stake. at I .rai vo.hdU per gmiJoa . .

exercise permanent sovereignty, juris REASONABLE TERMS'Rft Bonnda Obeli. k Fkr. 11 yoq 0

One of the North Dakota statesmen

proposes to regulate the marrying busi- -

, ness in that State, by requiring persons

about to marry to stand a physical and
mental examination. The next thing
some of them ' will propose making
women swear to their age.-- Ex.

diction or control over the Philippines,
and assert their determination, when good cake and bread try tbia flour.mg statement: ' ; , '

, ! want it distinctly understood that

thence north CO degrees, east 86
pol88"ta.-- a mulberry tree, thencs
outb,l degree, east 218 "poles to a

po&6akr,C E.' Bennett's corner,
thencs ivrpst 104 rnles to a stake

"X.

U. F. Mi' Meat alwaya oa hand freak atI am not actuated .by any feeling of I an independent government shall have
pique or personal disappointment, but I been affected therein, to transfer the Kin ft rieaaaota.
I am proceeding purely Upon the idea I said government, upon terms which

Klro Coantr Vloeirar lour yeara old atTO TUV friGlldSafld Uo'001 ro&d. thence along
I laid road in" a southerly direct iouthat as a large, number of democrats shall be reasonable and just, all rights Kinc ft rieaaaata, poaraateed to keep

pick If.are unwilling to insist upon an obedi- - secured under the cession ol Spain, and

The Jonra Mill Profrtj at LouUlurj; has bn pUced in raj Land

for sale, nni anj one desiring to purtLnw the saras will do eU to cooler

with or write me AT ONCE. It U one ol the most raJuatl mill propertie

in any section of the State, an J ran be bought on wry reasonable trms.

The Times joins jts Durham friends
in the regrets at not getting their pub-

lic building. " We were in hopes that
ence to a perfectly plain provision of thereupon to leave the government

. .
- t f 40 poles to the beginning, contaiu.'

the PUbliC 'generally tfilro hundered and eighty-fiv- e

' fr 1 and one half acres, more or less.
Dried IWf, II ma, Taylor'a Prepared

dimi, Atnoor'rUama, Coontry ITaro.the constitution, they ought not to be land control of the islands to the peo-mad- e

responsible for the leadership of pie." " - ' ' : una m. aliii,'
1

3 '
tThistfbe-St- h day of March 1899,while the "ball was rolling" Durham

would reach the "gould," but somehow
or otheVHheft trolled in a hole.'

At old all tbe rwk too fan. FIae joerQ t t a r r v AC Atwo raa man who believes that the coustitu-- The Democratic congressmen take I desire to .sag Prewriptiooa filled bj W. U. Tbomaa..1 .. BjQKgTT, Att J. "lion is tne supreme law 01 mc du ,he risht cours. The United States
Ileadineiaa hi re core tor lleadacbe andand ought to be obeyed at all timesnd

Call on or eorrwpon J ith the onJer'iTeil.

J.A.THOMAS,
LocwErao, r. C.

ought to withdraw from the Philippines I i - -- f - : ' i. n " .iS'i Iv Nenra). For aU Lj W O. Tbomaa.SALE OF LAND.
i

,Bjl rirtw, ! an execution to b directed
as soon as possible. ,

. IU W i e.UiriUxun The preltieet line ol PrrraWa and Caiiro la
toa without any exception.

But plucky purtajhu will not give up.
ThaiPtiang inoufdind will come.

The Burlington News speaking of

the pew election law says. . J

We. understand "that the election law
as agreed upon in Democratic caucus,

by all men. I would raise the same
question again, and I will raise it as
often as it presents itself ' but when . I
raise it from my place in the ranks of
the party I must take the responsibility

- : I - um ALUS.EDDYAED KIPLING LIVES!
from jbe Superior Coa rt ot Fraoklin eooaty.

will 6n MomJaTtba8d daj ot April, Xb'J'i.
f fh Crrort Bonn door, in Louiborjr, and

irtlS-o'tloc- bH to tba hi((hct bi.l.ler tor Good delivered aaytrbere IB the corporate
limit Free of Cbanre- - Whether a paper olWashiocton Post. .

Tf Pn1ta.1 ITinlinn kill AA I Vis I . - ' .l.T.f Pine or a e&ck ol MeoJ. at . P.Neai A Co.'e.(xaA,--a. certain tract tt laml is Franklin
cpuatj. bettfnoioK at a rock, the Artbar

tleioaonU It polee. aat
to ai rock. Thorn a .Matkawa' corner, theoce

and others will not; be compelled to
share the responsibility with me. I be-

lieve that the democrats who voted to
Nail Them While You Can.one English speaking poet in all the IOrmeriy.PUUUpitiU?! Tbomaa' Chill Pill. The Standard Pmedy

tor .b ilia and Feeer. W.O. Tbomaa, Dreg
fiatworld would have been buried in his i ' f ..;v; : hp'rtb a0 defrreea, wtat 22 polea. 17 liuka to

k'fa'if --ArrinjrtOB corner in Q. W. Newell'a4

puts our State election in August. We
like that. It is a leizure time, days are
long, watermelons, peaches and spring
chickens are ripe, and candidates can
hold, the calves while milking is being
done without freezing. .

me; williuri no v
as iuu poiea to Kia DegiooiPft.
ir aerea.-aa- or or U. lerled oo SMALL POX.property ot Frederick AnhtoD. and

old to aatjgfytbe jadtnaent of Alice Anhroo. AnJ actire season will come with the advent of Fprirr. Whj not gft
some of the prwperitjr by savinjr some of jour Dollars, When

grave. Years have passed -- since Ten-

nyson or Swinburne touched a thrilling
key a .key to which the blood of men

responded and, besides these two, we
have had none but feeble warblers,

A fre tapplrof Vaccina Point joet

allow these military appointees of the
president to retain their seats in con-
gress greatly mistake the sentiments
of their democratic constituents. It is

utterly impossible for me to believe
that any man in this country is more
popular with the democratic masses
than the constitution, a reverence for
which has been the chief article of our

rrUed, direct from the Vaccina Farm.interfere with-- .Jiiy la PennoylTanla.
, W. u. THOXAA.U . NOTICE.

I havemaudlin twitterers, and tawdry trbub--
J Qjjguggg A Real Good Opportunityas

How we change! !. A few years ago
we were all denouncing Speaker Reed
for counting a quorum, and calling him
a Czar, and all that, and some of the
Democratic Representatives wanted to

:By Yirtoe of an npeet bid and tbe power.
contained in a Cewl ol trait executed byauours 10 give us song, inesc piaiu-- i

tiwe noet asters have hnninfl fr re-- 1 - ;r '"". Notice to Merchants and Otbsrlfaith. I , regret the vote almost beyond wuey unptoo and wire, et. al.. and doiy re-
corded In Book 108. Pus 181 et. aeq., 1 ahall
on Monday the 10th day of ASril.lHu9.aell at;SS"Z"ip arrangements Dealers.publia-aoctio- to tbe bigbeat bidder for rah.
tbe tract of land deecribed and conveyed inJ

Is within joor reach jon ahnuUl f?mtp it. When goods of hih TrJoe
are at low, bottom pricvji such rts Iirew Good. IIat, bhoe, Urocema of
eterj description, or nnrthinj; els jon neeI that is the time to bnj.

the president will ever again be denied wua ieewe sonnets, ana namoypampy
odes beneath my lady s eaves.a right to sit in the house of represen lMJ witn Messr& iieasietr srss: m-:- :: All persons liable for & License

Tax and those who owe, or are lia
sang ot gloom and -- woe and cater ,X ticnlarly Jeecribed In aaid deed of trnet. cod- -

tatives."

THE NE W ELECTION LAW.
taininn aeTenty-tbra- e acrea. There are aln- -

& Meadows to occupy I E23iSP ,and bis for purchase or other taxes TURNER & HARRISx- n iuu, j roviev der Schedule B and C of the Rare- -'WM. Pxasoit. Attorney.Much interest is manifested in the
new election law, just passed by the

wauled and piped their lays tmto the
callous moon mere stupid voices in
the night. Bat Kipling strikes a strong
and virile note. He tells of men and
deeds and noble . thoughts. He tunes
his verse to an heroic key. He makes
our pulses start and points the way to

theira portion of one Laws of rortb Carolina are
Legislature, and under which the con 'NOTICE. Are offering this community onprwedented prio on all claas cf

poods. Time U fiwtiDg and so are our bargains, so it yon want a whack at
them, nail them at once, or yon will be too late.

hereby notified to settle the same

cut bis throat as he sat in the presid-
ing officer's chair. Last Saturday up-

on the eve of the adjournment of the
House, Mr. Bailey, the Democratic
leader, arose and after florid speech,
presented a resolution thanking the
Speaker for the "able, impartial and
dignified manner" with which he had
presided over the'House, and every
mother's son of them, including old
General Wheeler, whom the Speaker
had just snubbed, hopped up on his feet
and put the resolution through with a
whoop. We were liars back .yonder
about ten years ago, or else we were
liars last Saturday, for Reed is the
same kind of a man and Speaker then
that he is now.Charlotte Observer.
. It is just "rot" and ''slobbering" as

the Observer refers toon the part of
some public men that has caused the
people to lose confidence in many - of

stitutional amendment will be voted

house for the balanced By virtne of power contained in a
morgage executed to me by J. M.
Pipkin and wife. P. A. E. Pipkin, on

Via Tnt. n( (K.k ten I -.- 1

on. ,
"

i

The provisions of the liw
follows:

are as higher things. In this time of weak,

Ol tlie SeaSOn, aUCl 1 recorded In'the poblic registry Prices Are Made to Suffer.degenerate song he stands as. a Colos-

sus among the crawling pigmies of our
cenration He stirs the hlrwT he lifts

1. That the election for State and
county officers shall be held on the
first Thursday in August and every
two years thereafter..

2. Tnat there - shall : be a State

a , ,

oi rranuin county, in dook yj page
532,1 y'Ul sell at public auction at
the court, house door in Louisburs
to the highest bidder for cash onour eyes to glory and to manhood. Hope my irienClS 111

his strenuous wand he wakes the I ". WWith
board of elections consisting of five

without delay, and Jhose falling
to do so may expect to suffer the
penalty provided by law. I trust

that all who are liable for above

taxes will attend to same at once,

and says me the unpleasant doty
of returning their names for pen-

alty as required by law.

i .TH.C. Kkarnbt, Sh'ff .
: Franklin Connty.

Louieborg--, N. C.t Feb 20, 1829.

Our stock mnt more. Tempting offers wul be made yoq. Fv cm quick.
Too may mUs a Klondike find. You can bay here for Cent where elsewhere
yoa p y Dollars, v

The value on our 5 and 10 cvnt Counters are a surprise to everybody.
finest and tne roost unselfish impulses q tFV tlll SGiJ. f h I tbe following parcel of land lying i n

UltliUiii Franklin county and" adioinintr thepersons elected by the Legislature for
.4 rn XV. 1 : t : i .a term of two years, f . . . . i inmin ... ... . niMM i r v - n n rnthe stands taken upon public matters,

3. That there shair 0 ' , ayescne and others it being jndi--
board of elections consisting of three force of grandeur. To have rost him JII OaLUrUttYO OI VV tJU- - yidea interest in the tract or land TURNER & HARRIS.BOARD OF EDUCATION ABOLISHED. opon which Geo. H. Medlin reaideapersons, appointea oy tne atate Doara wOUid have bee,, to lose the noblest ex- - Ktrotohw-ttfVBTat- e or Mrs. IIa r--

ous Boards of Education in Tthe State. , , Tha tMrJl i..-ri:ni.iis- M Pnent,of. Aaglo Saxnn worth. - He con- -nesdaysy as they will tiet Aledlin: ihe whole tract
tains 100 acres of land. NSTonton Buildin;- i - i ; 4f hik w.w, wa a ve " w iv-- tv UJ 1

and established in their stead Boards shall
-

leiah thA fir Mnnn told us how to temper streneth with
J .B- - S. Foster, Mortgagee.

be my special sale
of School Directors, electing at . the in May, 1899, and prganize-b- y elect-sam- e

time three men in each county ing oneof their number chairman and
to constitute said Board of 'Directors, another secretary. ; Another meeting

V V.

mercy,. how to crown victory- - with
patience and with abnegation. He has
a soul of sweetness and of fire He
dressed the chivalry, of the sixteenth
century in the garb of nineteenth cen- -

Inrv rMtraint anil rtiaritw tl wxAnM4

I hose elected for UrankUn county are shall be held on the first Monday in Horses, iThe Best is The CheapestI)ori? ' fbi-ge- tdays.J. H. TJzzell, Jno. C. Winston and April in each election year. Special
meetings may be.; called; when neces-
sary. For their services the board

us the way to a greatness undiluted tllG CliangO and CO 1116shall receive four dollars a day and
traveling expenses. with cruelty and wrong. The harp he Mules,5. That the County boards shall ap struck was a harp of splendor and of to see me at Beasley

: Louis N. Williams alL, good, true
Democrats, and friends to. Education
They will meet and ; organize on the
second Monday in April. The office

"--of Supervisor of Schools is also abol- -

ished, as well as the various school
- committees and the whole public school

system will be reorganized and will be
under the supervision of the Democrats
within a very few weeks. The new
bchool law, after : providing . for the
organization of the new county Board

point all registrars and judges of elec-
tion. Members of the ; county boards strength. Heaven be thanked that it
may be removed by the State boaid; passes to no mean hand and feeble

& Meadows where - -Iiand the county board in turn may re

Is an old saying and one that holds
good in nearly every case especially
is it true in the purchase of Drugs.
Damaged Drugs are unfit for use, and
are not cheap at any price.

move any registrar or judge of elec-- .
toucbl Rudyard Kipling lives and
the English speaking peoples - of the
world still have their laureatel rWagonstion. ' "

will continue to serve6. That county boards must meet
of Directors, provides that a township not later than the first Monday in May
uuaiu ui trustees, composed 01 'tnree for organization, and for dividing the my friends as heceto-- 4 jmen? shall be appointed by said Direc

and the saidtors, .trustees shall ap r. ' andK'.

lore. IF YOU NEED MEDICINE

CHICAGO TRIBUTE'S ADVICE.
The Chicago Tribune keeps Tight on

killing the silver issue and prints an
editorial to the effect lhat it is dead
this time sure. "All the northwestern
states,'! it says are dropping out of
the Bryan and 16-to- -i procession. "If
the Democrats stick to it7 November;

counties into precincts and fixing poll-
ing places. - -

7. That before the next general elec-
tion there shall be an entirely new reg-
istration. Among questions to be ask-
ed applicant is "whether he has listed
his poll for taxation for the current
year in which he applies for regislra- -

You will find
point committeemen for each school
in their respective townships said

4 committee to nave charge only of the
ischool for which they are appointed.
This will be very much like the old
Democratic . law.

me on nana . everv - You want it pure and fresh, regard- -Guano.tion, and for 'the. year next preceding.
1900, will see nothing of the party dav rfifldv tf fra vniland if anv nnrtlicant cViall ftcAln in...LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED. j rr .a.owi. anvai I ( v v - - o jhe has listed his pdll for taxation, be I Ie" ine editor says, l he l ribune is

shall K ornilrn nf
Inas prescribed by law. , in the success of the Republican party. tUO UlgneSt JUarket

8. That the reaislratinn hnkr eKall . . -- 1. ...r : : L Are you behind with your plowing? If you are come quick ash. -- v VVi:.." iTl- - 1 wlJy floes it not keep still and
we are tired-o- f feeding Stock.closed on the second Saturday before altow. the Democrats to go . on their priC6 for VOUr tohaC- -

less of cost. Your patronage is solic--.

ited simply on the grounds of Pure
, Drugs, properly handled, at fair

prices. On thishasis we have grown
on thishasis we will continue to grow.

W. G. TH05IAS, Prescription Druggist.

i lict. c: ict:a 11 in a in iarn 3rnrn9v nnrinn i uc liulu ui lijc iiiallci is iiisai i

CO. Thanking ' you
We Sell Them on Credit.

, The 1899 Legislature of North Car-

olina adjourned on Wednesday. Speak-

ing editorially the Raleigh Post says:
It has been , the most' systematic

body, in its labors, we . have known
t since the splendid Constitutional Con-

vention which met in 1875.- - It has
persistently and consistently violated
the 8 or 10-ho- ur per day law, and, al-

most without exception, in legislative,
committee or caucus work; has devoted
from 14 to x 8 hours daily to its duties.
There has been far better attendance
upon the committees and the Caucuses
than usual, and, it is here that the best
legislative work is done and the best
deliberation and consideration given.

Taken as a whole the work has been
conservative and intelligent, and will

this period. the registrar shall go to the the Tribune is not only a Republican
polling place Jo register voters. On paper, but it is one of the special in-suc- h

days the books shall be open for r.u
inspection by voters, of the precinct. fT V'There shall be no registering on elec-- m national . cJnven.
tion day, but voters may be challeng- - tion assembled next year readopt the
ed - Chicago platform (and that is a fore- -

9. That on or before the first Mon- - fe0ne conclus'ion) the money power willday in July the countw Doajd shall an- - L -
forced to put up fifty millions to

1
for past favors - and

hoping that you will " Dor Mr. W. II. Allen is now in the West and will arrive here first
! ofjixt week with another big otbt

each
precinct. r . . fiSht success of the Democracy. It not forsake TCLQ IU. this For Hardware of all Kinds.10. l hat fo prevent disorder as many ls tneretore, incumbent upon the Trib- - : :

. : - i
as three special officers may be ap- - une and other iournalistic iackevs of mv linni nf nVromipointed bv the registrars and inAa nf r ui I T. ' J vtixin- -
election. " j I . - . , v AND MULES. For Bngjjy and Wagon materials of all kinds.That pany agamsl 16 to x' et tbe11. there shall be one ballot ty, . .

-
for all State officers, one for judges of rriDane P " up. The real mean- -

the different courts, one for members of g of that kind of advice is so id-- For Paints of all kinds.
the General Assembly, "one for county parent that it aids in, the solidification I am sincerely yours. Be on hand early and take r0ur choice before they are picked

commend itself to the judgment of the
good people of the State. Coming into
power as the immediate successor of

'. the fusionists, who so sorely outraged
not only the patience, but threatened
the best interests of the State with their
degrading as well as destructive poli-
cies, much of its work has been neces-
sarily partizan. But this partizanship

. was in behalf of economy, honesty
and decency, justice and fairness in the
administration 'of public affairs in
other words, ajrestoration of the public

over.ThaTaii LnTr t0rnrT offirM of the oppos.tion to the gold standard. For Oils of all kinds.iui hiu J II1C9C I -
oa nrnffi..r. .V.11 U .1 . I tl.lt.v.i..va ouaii uc, i iic same size, on R. G. Hart. .wnite paper and without device. The For Building Materials of all kinds.size of the ballots must be prescribed TATE SUXDAY SCHOOL CONVUN- - WAGONS,by the State board of elections. Tick yj: 'y: - .tion. :

ets in-the- box shall not be
affairs to tbe control and direction of counted. - The next Annual State Sunday

school Convention is called to meet on12. That members of the several the 14th to i6ih (inclusive') of March.ooaras oi election shall constitute the

the best citizenship of the State to the
good of all,and the oppression or injury
of none. : -

Some measures have been introd uced

1899, n the First Presbyterian Church,

For the test Heating and Cooking Stoves on earth.

For the cheapest Crockery on earth.

For Woodware, Tinware, Chares and Brooas.

Farmers Sarrjlies. . .T)-!o- n. Pi.. r j - - r-- t.

Bfll m credit just the same as Horses and Mules. Looking for aboard of county canvassers, which shall TV ;. : r Iat Salisbury, C : jtresn car load next week.
which it were better for the welfare of

. - . ,
--

, 1 mcqis 10 care 01 a verv large del- -the party and the restoration and main
. tenance of that confidence among the

Bands. LUes. fiho.rls M.nn;. V;.lV J?""1 1 tOWJV
Any kind
puy ca&h

u
' 'i " I " ' "mplating being present, will please

; As to Buggies and Carriages, they go on credit alo.
you wish with Harness to match. In case yon want to
jwe divide the profit.

people necessary for continued pros - wlkB. A racci, mrness ana. Zlattocks.perity, should not have been, but thet, : .
" " ;. - "WW-HI- '

1 .v. vnuinaaiue i li. . iciurus- - ior MaTAiuaiuci. L.iiBirman ni rn Krnrinn Jost received lares Tatle KoitesGeneral Assembly as a whole has pro-
ven its conservatism, in nearly every and Forki,onlcers, Congressmen and electors. Dre- - committee.. 1 ne committee will meet Clauss Raxors and Scissors.scribes penalty for performance of the l tram8nd cnduct visitors to theirinstance has risen to the requirements

! Before you buy yonr Guano see us, aa we have several standard
brands which we are selling for cotton or money.of the occasion, and, as a final ' result, dutiessetoutforofficersof ?,hi elec-- V iSJTfc.2tion, and makes other general regisla- - State do what he can to make this the

has enacted laws under which the peo-

ple can'pursue their several callings in

The Gennlns ELcrt Bread EUd?, Heavy Fcls Axs.

Toaltry and Barbed VTire and Staples
tions. most pleasant and profitably meeting: peace and with the assurance ot en

nciu so lar in me dtate. ;

Tours truly,. Au. of the volunteer troops now on
garrison duty in Cuba are to be mus

couragement, protection and just treat

It was in many respects a remark

Fraternally,
W. L. Kutits, Ch'm. '
A. L. Smoot, Sec

Committee on Invitation.

Cone to the Lcniitnt--. TT, . ' -- ,tered out of the service by the first of ?3rr7 Cc:;tny for Eocfc-- -, . n '

x.0 2i t rices cn (',.- -Mayt Among the regiments to.be Allable body of men honest, industrious,
patriotic far above the average in in- - c.ers c-e- rc-s ta niatlonmustered , out, is the First North Caro- - ALLEN, BROS, fj IIILL- -t
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